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THE CROWN LAND OFFICE.
Even that weak follower, and sup

porter of the Patent Combination, the 
Elora Times, is remonstrating about 
the closing of the Crown Land Agen
cy Office at Elora. It asks, what is 
Mr. Ferrier about ? Echo answers 
what, unless the mystery is explained 
by the supposition that the accidental 
member for the Centro Hiding has 
lost all control over, or influence with, 
that saintly sinner, John Sandfield. 
The Times pushes the matter still 
harder however, and asks can’t Mr.- 
Ferrier induce the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands to appoint a person to 
fill Mr. Ross’ place ? Yes that’s the 
question. Why don’t he, why does 
not Mr. Ferrier’bring his tremerfdous 
influence .to bear on the sullen and 
sulky Commissioner? And to this 
we add another question, why Mr. 
Drew’s little trip to Toronto about 
this matter, for which we see he charg
ed the Elora Corporation the nice lit
tle sum of 830, had not some effect on 
the obdurate hearts of the members 
of the Patent Combination ? Truly 
these Conservative representatives 
seem to be held in small account by 
our government officials, even though 
one docs spend, or at least puts in his 
bill for the extravagant sum of $30, 
whereof a large proportion was no 
doubt spent by our jollv M. P. in. try
ing to get the saintly Sandfield and 
the immaculate Stephen into good hu
mour over some real Havanas and a 
good dose of refined forty rod. But 
all to no purpose. The office remains 
closed. Mr. McICim, whoso constit
uents have most to do with Crown 
Land business, has his time nearly 
half taken up in attending to their 
interests, and all for want of an 
agency in Elora. And yet, Mr. Drew 
with his; $30 bill and Mr. Ferrier, can 
do nothing to remedy the evil.

OPENING UP THE NORTH-WEST.
A movement has been inaugurated 

by a number of capitalists in Toronto 
with the view of opening up communi
cation between Thunder Bay and the 
Red River country. A prospectus of 
a contemplated railway and canal from 
Lake Superior to Red River was sub
mitted to the meeting, and highly ap-

S roved of. A number of provisional 
irectors were at once appointed to 

forward the views of the meeting held 
at,Toronto on Saturday last, and the 
total sum required for the comple
tion of the work is estimated at' ke- 
low six millions and a half of dollars, 
to raise which a company is proposed 
to be formed,- to embrace some of the 
leading moneyed men of the provin
ces. We wish this scheme all possi 
ble success, and it is not only feasible 
in an engineering point of view, but 
eminently, practical in a business way. 
When the undertaking is completed, 
Fort Garry will be within forty hours' 
travel of Thunder Bay, and the line 
to be built will be a link to the chain 
which will bind the Pacific tous, anp 
attract hitherward a large portion of 
the trade in the Chinese and Indian 
seas, Pushing men have taken hold j 
of the work, and we doubt not of their ! 
ultimate success.

OY WANTED._

Wanted, a stout, active, IntcUigent boy, pos
sessing a good education, to learn the Grocery business. “Apply personally at Messrs E. O’Don- 
ncll à Go’s Grocery, Wyndham-st.

Guelph, 4th May.- * ^ dtf

MONEY FOUND.'

Found between the Bank of Commerce and F, 
Garland's Hat Store, this morning, a small sum 
of money in silver. The owner on proving pro
perty and paying for this advertisement can have 
the money by applying to E. CARROLL & Co.

Guelph, May 3. d3

W. M. MERRITT,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor in Chancery, 
be. Office—Nq. 4, Day s Block, Guelph. 

Guelph, 4th May. d4w-wly

KAUFFMAN & COOPER,
Architects and Civil Engineers,

OFFICE—Over Bank of Commerce,
Golden Lion Block, Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, 4th May. t dolm

NOW’S YOUR TIME
FOR THE GENUINE

PEACH BLOW
POTATOES.

Arrived this day, another ear load of those very 
superior Potatoes. Also, a small

quantity, of ------ -*,

EARLY GOODRICHES!
FOR SEED.

These Potatoes are direct from Pennsylvania.

GEO. WILKINSON
Guelph, 6th May. dw

moWN OF GUELPH.

COURT of REVISION
The Court of Revision for the Town of Guelph 

will commence its first sitting in the Town Hall 
precisely at seven o'clock, .

On Tuesday Evening, lSili of May,
ami resume its Kitting at the same hour on «‘rich 
succeeding evening until the Court shall be dosed.

N. B.r-So appeals will lm received after the 
lttli May, except in ^rcurdniirc with the Statute.

JOHN HARVEY,
Town Clerk's Office, ^ Town Clerk.

Guelph, 4th May, 1SG9. ) ilwtd

THORNTON
Near the Post Office, Wyndham-st.

Greece and the Greeks.—All ; 
accounts agree in representing the j 
present state of Greece as unsatisfac- ' 
tory in every respect, except as in 
giving hopes that the worst is past. 
Greece has a bankrupt exchequer, a 
discredited policy, a languishing agri
culture and provinces infested by the 
most barbarous ..brigands in Europe, j 
The failure of the Cretan insurree 
lion, the collapse of the “ grand idea ”, 
and, above all, the fact that the trea
sury is empty, and there are no means 
of filling it> must have a sedative effect 
upon the entire Greek community. 
One may say that Greece is now at 
the bottom of the wheel of foitunc, 
and that every change must tend to , 
raise «h^ She is without roads | 
bridges, and the ordinary facilities ' 
for communication ; the land is in 
many parts out of cultivation, owing 
to the small number of the rural in 
habitants, the difficulty of carrying 
produce and the operation of a tyran
nical system of finance. In the whole 
of the districts north of the Isthmus 
of Corinth brigandage prevails, and 
some places are more dangerous now 
than at any period since Greece has 
been a kingdom. Lately the same dis
order has invaded the Peloponnesus ; 
so that in this roadless, carriagclcss 
Greece there is no part where the for
eign tourist can travel without the 
fear ôf interruption, or where the cul
tivator of the soil may hope to dwell 
in security.

The oldest bouse in the United States, 
in Neponset, Mass., was built by John 
Minot about the year 1070. It is still in 
good repair, and tbe Minot family still 
hold possession of it. In 1070 it was at
tacked by three Indians during the 
absence of the male portion of the family. 
A female servant and three children were 
in the house. The girl hastily barricaded 
the door, ami seized a loaded gim. The 
first Indian attempted entrance by au 
open Window, hut was met by a shovel of 
burning coals from the fire-place, which 
were thrown in his face by the girl. 
Another savage, who appeared at the 
window, was shot dead, and. the survivor 
beat a hasty retreat.

1869. SPARING. 1869.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

JOHN R. PORTE,
Practical Wntclunaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—the largest and most fashionable House 

In'tlie Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph and the vicinity that lie lias 
received and opened at his store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GLELPH,
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CHAINS, GUARDS, be. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD BROOCHES AND EAK- 

r RINGS, FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS,
STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

JET AND BOG OAK, RUBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY.
ii Spectacles—A large assortment of Pcrisvopie, Rock Crystal, and common Spectacles.

E Icctro-Platcd ware—Spoons, Forks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors, Cake 
Baskets, Salvers, Toast Racks,—all of the very liest plate and newest patterfis. JOSEPH RO DOERS' 
& SONS’ TABLE CUTLERY. PAPER MACHE—steel and iron. TRAYS- best <iuality.

VASES—Lustre and Bohemian Glass and other vases. CLOCKS—in great variety and at all prices. 
Croquet Sets, Lacrosses and Balls.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

S3T Remember the uariic a«nl place—

Guelph, April 30. dw
JOHN I*. PORTE,

Next door to Berry's Confectionery Store, Wymlham-St.

FRASER’S

25 Cent SALE.
THE FIRST TIME ANYTHING OF THE KIND 

HAS BEEN ATTEMPTED IN GUELPH.

The floor above my store is crammed with' thousands of PACKETS of various Goods which 
will be sold at

25 CENTS EACH PACKET
No customer being allowed to purchase more than one packet of the same lot.

The salt1 will commence at 9 o'clock

On Saturday, thé 1st day of May,
Ami will continue until the whole is disposed of. Parties coming early will have the best choice, 
which is well worth having, as many of the packets, cost over $2.00.

- CST To prêtent- overcrotrding at this TWENTY-FIVE CENT SALE,'only a 
limitai numlu r irill.be admitted to the first flat at one time.

SiT This Twenty-Five Cent Sale is strictly cash.

Guelph, April 30.

MONEY, MONEY
18 WANTED

AT THE GOLDEN HON
GUELPH.

HOGG & CHANCE
Arc going to offer tlieir entire Stock of

DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING

MILLÎNERY
Just imported direct from Britain at a trifle over cost in let's.

Great Bargains may be looked for- Call at once 
with your Money and get extraordinary 

value. Now is the time.
No Credit Is given. Small profits and money down is the

order of the day.

Guelph, April24, dw HOGG & CHANCE#

Pure & Genuine
Old Port Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries,
Canadian Crape Wine

G. B. FR ASER.

UN FAILING EYE PRESERVERS.

Martell's Brandy,
Hay's Scotch Whiskey,

Dunville’s'lrish Whisky.

Blood's Porter, Cuiness’ Porter,
O’Keefe s Porter.

Bass's Ale, Jeffrey’s Ale,
Molson’s Ale,

O’Keefe’s Ale.

IS BUSY SELLING WALL PAPER AT 
VERY LOW PRICES.

Guelph, May 1

UCTION SALE OF

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S
«•F.LKHRATKIi

Perfected Spectacles !
AND EYE CLASSES.

Tin- large and increasing sale's of these PER
FECTED CLASSES js n sun- proof of tlii-ir su
periority. We wen: sntislicd that they would be 
appréciât, d here as elM where.aiid’liat the n-alitv 
..t i lie .T-lvantagi N off.-ml to wearers ..f our bciuf- 

, ‘t il'nI lenses, viz : Hie ease and comfort, the assured 
and n adilx ascertained improvement o|" I lie sight,

! an 1 tin- brilliant assistance they give in all cases, 
j were in tln uiM.lfej so apparent on trial, that the 
i re-nil e.iiild hot be otherwise than it lias, in the 
j almost gi n. ral adoption" of bur Celebrated 

■ Perfected Spectacles l.y the residents of 
this h.- ality. With a full knowhilgvof the value 
*>l tIte assertion, wv claim that they are the most 
perfect < ptienlaids ever manufactured To those 
nw'dingSpef tseles, we afford at all times an oppor
tunity of pm- iu'ing the best and most desirable.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker, Jew«dlor and Optician, Agent for the 

well-known Waltham Watches, Guelph, 
lias always on hand a full assortment, suitable 
for .-very difficulty.

We lake occasion to notify the’ public that wv 
employ no pedlers. and to caution them against 
those pic-tending to have our goods for sale.

Guelph, 4th May. dwly

*

B

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT

JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
Guelph, april 28.

DAYS NO. 2. BLOCK

IMPORTANT

HonsehoMFutmtuve. A„CTl<m ,ul
To lie sold by public auction,

I On Friday next, 7th of May
on She'premises of Mr. M. McConnell, Bt.-Gooigi ’s 

I Square, back of tiic English Clym-li, Guelph, a 
• quantity of Household Furniture, comprising

hairs, tables, bedsteads, bedding, waslistaluls 
| and tuile.t sets, stovs, delpb, cluck.and a variety 

of ether articles. Terms .cash, and no reserve.- 
I Sale at 1 o'clock.
! AN», to let the sh >p and lion, 

eight rooms. Apply on the prends
W. 8. G. KNOWLES, Aucti. 

Guelph, 4th May. d

Farm Stock, Horses, Farming 
Implements, &c.

AT 1IKSPKLER.

$1010. $1010.00.

desirable property knotI K‘.v sale; that v

HefTernan Estate, Situated on 
Wyndham Street,

I In the Town of Guelph. The properly is now 
: rented for ÿlolii.im per aitiihm.
I Mil. i-will la- is-.-i-ived fertile whole • v in lots 

up lo 1st June next. The property is free in.un 
I ineunibiain-c-s. For further particulars apply to

John Harris; .in..
Executor.

,-lpl,. Jkfiiy.i. 1m-.ii, v daw im

...mi,.it... Mr. George T. .Strickland lias ieceiv.cd iiistrne-
Illt..inihg j til|||s frii||| V on HKSPKl.ER, Esq., 1." sell by 

Public Auction on Ids farm,adjoining the- Village 
of Hcspck-r,

ON THURSDAY, MAY 13th, I860
The following .valuable property, viz : 10 good 

Working horses, 10 milch cows, (Durham grade), 
19 head young cattle, VHt sheep. I vciy cxcglfcllt 
thorough-bred Durham bull 4 years old. Slumber 
waggons, 7 sleighs, 1 linv lifter, K sets of harness 
1 circula™ saw (for wood) with hurts power nt- 
ta- hed; 1 threshing machine, I roller, 2 buggies, 
1 potato plough, 2 ploughs, 1 gang plough, I gar
den engine, buffalo robes, 1 reaper and lyowor 
combined Lutz's make, nearly new, l road 
sei ap< v, chains, 1 buy.rake with win els, 1 fence* 
itost"-holt' drill, lot "f cow•vliains. forks, hay 
racks, single harness, collars. Also, a lot of

Furniture belonging to the Farm House, 
and a lot of Blacksmith's Tools,

BIRTHS.

Caiun-'-At "i.i-.i, evil!, . a tin _
Of Ml John v.iii-Kofa sun.

JKKKHI A: 1...- , : t!i. 1 :
of Mr,tieoLvIlr.-x, mW- , of a N..m .

BAZAAR.!
A BAZA All Tt) All) IN FAYING <y I THE |

• lot

HAZAAi: TD aid in Paying

St ANDREW’S CHURCH
Will In: held by the LADIES OF THE UiNGRE-

'iLdV.th. is to'th
i whole will positiv. 'y le- .-old will 

,. Mi II. -p.-i.-r In- Uas-d the I

GROCERIES

«!

PRICE CURRENT:

Prime Young Hyson, .............................
Very Choice, better than is usually sold at 

One Dollar, strongly recommended- • •
Finest Imported Roman Crop .................
Fine Congou ...............................................
Finest Souchong . .. . .
Pure Java Coffee-ground every morning. 

L°5M5BL:FO“ may' “ ! Bright Muscovado Sugar, 10 lbs. Tor ...

63c

EISURE HOUR FOR
DAY'S BOOKSTORE.L

Cl UNDAY AT HOME FOR M A> . nt
kl DAY'S BOOKSTORE

£ 1 ASS ELL’S POPULAR EDUCATOR
V y fur May received at DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

>TEW ENGLISH WALL PAPER
| received at DAY’S.BOOhST )1^E.

w DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

MA RRIACES.

Shaw Lam..st In Mintu oh the 7th u :. in 
Rev Go .McLennan, Mr Peter Shaw, Uri.i- t 
Mint»; t<< Margaret Laim-nt, of Egri-m.ii.’, 

McEai.-IiiiF.N -Smith in Mint.» oil the Mb'nit- 
by tlie Rev George M- I.cniiau, Mr John M ■ 
Ka- lire11 to JIi l. i.,«r .lighter of Mi Wm iSniMh 
ail of Mint".

"MED.

•• on the 27th uR. .•ifiei a 
f con.aumptioii,' Susanna.

-ay City, Michigan, on the 
rrie, late ol'thu Township of

T. STKl'. KI.AND, A\ tidun r. 
.I’.'tw l

TOWN HALL, I— •
Oil WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FliiDAY EVENINC, 7th OF AVW 

MAY 5th & 6th, I860, WITHOUT FAIL.
ML-; a vanity ofL'SEFFL AND FANCY ___

Alii ICLFS, CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,w.-Avli v
' ........ .. i' d for sah-at xvivniu-l.-rate . 1 v 1 \ Z 1

Dinner and Tea will àlso be ^ * 1 v
served on both days.

liimn v or tea g."» i 
or aVtln dniir.

Cl ATIN PAPER FOR BLIN DS AT
O DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

1NGS rei elvcl at DAY'S BiioKSTOllE.N_'m_________
Y L A R U E STOCK OF

tnier ir.-mx V-' .till :i 
■ 'I.im-i.t Tick i< I".a 
ad at the boukstoro asi APPEARANCE.!

Cunnn - I».

HawLs— Iir Minto op the 18th tilt, Mary Jut--, 
wife of Tluuiia.- 11. Dawes, 1 in tie- lift, 
year of hci ag-V

>V'iai<rKii In GinIph Townshlji oi. !!.;• |-i ü;sL 
John Webster, aged 97 v< ms. 1 -, a»vd v.a. 
« native of Alienieenshirc, S. iitland. Ib-1 aine 
to this country ill 1*32, ;i!,.I settled in «iiulpli 
Township, Vliure he «-'outitiH-'d to reside till" 
liis death, ntvî » ils consemivlttly o,n- of. its 
old st, as he was une of Its mo.-l r_-.>i'i-«-tnl, 
■elticra. He lived tu an age which but very

G.uclph, April 22.

PAPER
±\. HANGINGS will be svM very «-heal 

j DAY'S BOOKSTORE, opposite llie Maikvt.

j "$> AC'Ix NUMBERS OF MAGAZINES
' I >' proeiiiêd with proinptiiess and despitteh 
I at HAY'S BOOKSTORE, ..ppo-ite the Market.

\ SPLENDID STOCK OF STAND
ARD.- md MISCELLANEOVS BOOKS 

DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

rjlO FARMERS AND OTHERS

per lb. ........- ....... 15c
Choice Smoking Tobacco .... ... 20c

Very Choice Tobacco ................... .... 25c

Extra Choice, generally sold at 50c. .... 30c

Honey Dew, for Chewing •••• .... 30c
Finest New Currants ................. .... 5c
Finest New Valentin Raisins .... .... Sc
Finest New Layer Raisins .... 10c

Best quality Rice, 20 lbs. for .... $1 00
Choice Figs ................... .... .... Sc

E ACT O R Y FO R SA J,ti OR LEA S E

Factory for sale or■!«» let. Apply, to 
S. BOULT, qnvbii-.-t., (in, fh 

Gu. Iph Novunber 19.18. - daw tf

w AGGON FOR SALE.
For sale, a Single Spring WuggvU Appl nt 

the Express office.
UuvJydi, :. It April,

The great Hit of the Season. ]

WHITE HORSE OF THE PEPPERS!
And Tints HIM Ol'T,

AdtuisslvU—*<)iiiy - - C.-nt.c.
T. Li. TAYLJll, Acting .Manager.

MiyC. «> j

SEED POTATOES
HIRSCH & KENNEDY’S

, April yU.
’toduce Store,

Wx>t Market S'puuc.

CARROLL & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Gvliirdi, April lSCJ BUeet Gue


